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New Era in State Government to Begin Next Year
By VINCENT THOMAS THK RIM. intended to help

Assrmhlynun, R8th District | ora | poiir* agencies control
It looks *.< thouph our cur- in<nwMllil!1 or Broups uho , .

rent session will he history
by the time you read this. rite riots turned out to he

Even the hotly controversial lcM controversial than many 

items still on our agenda are had expected. After a closed 
moving, and the differences session on it, the Assembly 
between our two houses are 
gradually being ironed out

The measures relating to 
constitutional revision, con 
flict of interest, and legisla- | 
tive salaries have just passed 
the Senate, but in a form un 
acceptable to the Assembly, 
so they were quickly sent to 
conference The Senate ver 
sion calls for the establish 
lishment of a code of ethics 
committee to deal with prob 
lems involving conflicts be 
tween a Legislator's private 
business and his public re 
sponsibilities |

The Assembly version pre 
viously passed and sent to the 1 
Senate called for action by 
the courts to prevent use of 
legislative rights and powers 
for private gain. The Assem 
bly unanimously rejected the 
upper house version because- 
"it was not stiff enough." '

glied that provisums rt?K«iucuiiii<rruiii I"«U.M?S in rivir nis- ' year in county ]

as "too harsh" had been elim-turhances. It was also argued IN ITS present form, the $1,000. or both. reconvenes, the familiar fares 

inated by the committee Op- that the hill is aimed at a hill would make it a misde- At the end of this record- of many friends will he miss

ing, Because of reapiortion- 
ment. the Senate will have a 
completely now look Many 
Assemblymen will shtft to 
seals in the upper house, and 
newcomers will lake the.lr 
seats. O new era in stale gO»- 
ernment will have started.
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smendment which would pro 
vide for annual general ses 
sions, which would authorize 
the Legislature to fix its own 
salaries must be approved by 
the voters at the November 
general election before it can 
go into effect The pay raise 
bill, which would se« the 
amount at $16.000 per year, 
has now passed both houses, 
but cannot go into effect un 
less voters approve the 
amendment.

The school-aid bill, amend 
erl last week to authorize an 
additional $26 million in 
grants to certain local school 
districts, is now awaiting 
final action in the Senate. It 
would provide some $lfi mil 
lion more in grants to impov 
erished school districts, and 
$10 million more to help 
school district lower class sire 
in grades one to threr __

Goodwill 
Hurt by 
Thieves

A girl placed a doll bed 
beside a Goodwill box. 'iut 
it was gone when the pickup 1 
truck arrived A woman left; 
a good television set there 
and it. too. disappeared

One man apprehended 
ttealing mattresses b?s ; de a 
box claimed that articles like 
that were left there for poor 
people like him. But. hr 
wasn't destitute, he operated 
a second hand store

"The well-meaning inten 
tions of people who leave i 
valuable articles out aide 
GoodwU! boxes U beingi 
wholly defeated," Walter L 
Case, executive vice prest- 1 
dent, said "Handicapped peo 
ple's Jobs depend upon these 
articles that are being stolen 1 
and steps must be taken to 
safeguard their job; '

THE FIRST step is an »p-i 
peal to donors to call for the: 
home pickup of all articles 
too large to go into the box 
The second Is to request pub 
lic assistance in notifying tin 
police of any thieveiy ubv 
served. i

If funds were available, i 
Case said, "stake outs" would 
he established s' some 100 
box locations. Since lhal Isn't 
possible. tHerc if a standinc' 
offer of $25 for information 
leading to thp conviction of 
any thief. In *ll cases the po 
lice should be notified.

Pool Work 
(Completed 
At Alondra

Several improvement* have 
been completed at the Alond 
ra Park Swimming Pool, Su 
pervisor Kenneth Ilahn an-! 
nounced today.

Work included installation: 
or a I ilter and bottom clean 
ing system.

The Alondra Park Swim- 
ming area in one or the most 
popular Ruch facilities in lx>s 
Angeles County, Harm said
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%Bonus 
Bingo'

HAPPY WINNERS CUP THCSE SLIPS   To Ht»p Yoti Win

$1,000.00 
WINNERS

Ivan Schwan Sr., Los Angeles 
Angela Schumaker, Long Beach 
C. H. Fitzgerald, Santa Paula 
Mrs. Clyde Brewer, Santa Ana

$500.00 
WINNERS

Sharon Tolleson, West Covina 
John Karcher, South Gate 
LaVonne Cramer, Torrance 
Myrtle Davis, Los Angeles

NO OILGATION   NOTHNG TO IUY
On FrN Prii* Slip p*r stort mil, M purcMM rtquirod. 
hirtluwn net Iwofto1 ; M M«d 1* piu IKf»u|li checkout 
Jtind. Sotvrt your FtM Pmt Slip it titlMr t»d il cKock- 
Mud * Irtm i*y »||M< I motor** (tlwr IhM M mtil d«p<.

BONUS BINGO GAME 2 
(Program 92) ENDS SUN. JULY 31

Truly Fine

Paper Towels
WU. or Colon 6taut 

Soft <nd Abtorbtnt Roll

Capri

Bath Oil
K*«pl ikin t»f»ir 21-et.
<nd imeeMitr * «! tilt

Skylark

Bag Bread
.?sr 3'^~*1 0<

loavti

Comith 
Cron

flump Ttfldtr ind Utily Fri 
i Sptcitl Crtcktd Gifcn Dttl

Cut-up Fryers PT.;V,d ... 35< 

Breasts £.<?'.?£

Luncheon Meats 
Lean Ground Chuck 
Fresh Pork Steaks , 
Sliced Bacon

Tondcr Ttiiy. Fr«m 
i»«m Grain F»d FerU

MurtoK Yefk 
Smok«d Mild in B«ver

i * 
Ub.

69* 
69*

siked Bacon crr:g ;:;79<
Veal Chops ".* 89* 'Til" 59* 
Beef Liver Y^Vnd ,» 6* 
Franks tr,,^; V£5«< Or

Quick Cookin'

Beef Steaks

LJ__. Wilton Fill,y.I <
narn C ur« *\ »„

Sltiks
Hereford Httvtfl

20-ox. 89

Beef Roast
69*Bit) CMKk Idfjl l«r

Pot RoMl-ltolM, Tit4 fc.

Rib Steaks
USOA Choici Grtdi Bwf L«r*«  P/tf^C
SlWwiy Apd, Tnmm»d t*4 m  ~ ^1 
ld«il Miwduil Sim lo.

Small End Rib Sttak

Cream O' Crop 
Medium Size

Fresh 
Eggs

n Ffi»h lo« p

39
Gul'inUfd Firm Fruli lot 1

l-4oioi 
ccrtoi

Large Size
CrtwuO'Crop 4oi.

"AA" ct«.

Extra Large
Crtwn O' Cr*n rfoi. 
6r«J« ' AA- chi.

Bel-nir

Vegetables
  C»t ftcMti Cer*
  Clipped IrMtell
  S««ct»«ik

CtoU*

00

Longhorn

Cheese
Mild Chtddir 79'

\
fANCY iOim AMBIIUH

Bananas

Summer Fruits
  RED GRAPES cAV

  SEEDLESS GRAPES

  BARTLETT PEARS "

Your 
Choke 5 - $1 00

Ptantatien Packed
Rip, Firm ind Golteit Thit't Wh«t 
Siltwiy Bintnii Art   They Ar« 
Ntp4Md in Our Own Rioinini Room 
i Dilfirint Wiy, from Ihi Insidi Out. 
Try TKem . . . Thiy Art So Good

LOW IN PRICE!

Large Peaches
Avocados V.H",V 
Nitro Compost

Large Celery 
Potatoes U

Pritoi EHtctiv* «» S«(«w«y Stom U Loi A«9«Ui. Vtntuti *nd OrMig* Ceunti** 

t>c*pt Avtlon. Tkuri. thru Sun., July 14, If. 14, 17, 1144.

SAFEWAY
JT W» r*Mrv« th« right t* rtfuM itlti t» d«ol«rtl

CARSON and WESTERN, TORRANCE • PACIFIC COAST HWY. and NARBONNE • TORRANCE and ANZA, TORRANCE
All 117 Safeway Stores in Los Angeles County Are Your Authorized Food Stamp Program Retailers


